


We are stronger together!  For the first time The Meghan K. Duffy Memorial Foundation (the 
Foundation) is joining forces with A Wish Come True (AWCT) to bring you the best charity golf and 
tennis tournaments possible.  Your generous support of our tournaments will strengthen both 
organizations and allow us to serve many more families with children who are bravely facing life 
threatening illnesses. 

This is a natural collaboration for our organizations as Colleen Duffy, Meghan’s Mom and President of the 
Foundation, also serves as Chair of the Board of Directors of AWCT which is headed up by Executive Director 
Mary Kate O’Leary.  Both Colleen and Mary Kate are passionate about bringing joy to families with children 
who are battling illnesses by granting their “Wish” and providing other means of much needed support.  
AWCT is unique among wish granting organizations as it does not limit support to the Wish, but offers other 
opportunities to support families including A Hero’s Walk for kids and, through our wonderful partnership 

with Providence College Athletics, a Christmas party and VIP experiences to games.  Their shared vision for AWCT will expand these 
offerings to ensure that Wish families’ needs are supported through new activities and innovative programs. Additionally, it will 
continue to fund the Meghan K. Duffy Memorial Foundation initiatives of supporting local families facing childhood cancer, local 
schools through technology grants, and the Meghan K. Duffy Scholarship at Providence College. We deeply appreciate your support as 
we honor Meghan’s courageous spirit and so many other Wish children like her.  

We also hope that you and yours are well and managing through this difficult time and that you understand that given the current 
pandemic this year’s tournaments will look and feel a little different. We appreciate your understanding and flexibility as we are 
restricted by state regulations that will govern us at that time. 

The Meghan K. Duffy Memorial Foundation, 185 Debora Road, North Attleboro, MA 02760

A Message From The Meghan K. Duffy Memorial Foundation



Hello Friends,
We are excited to collaborate this year with the Meghan K. Duffy Charity Golf & Tennis Tournaments on August 17th, 2020 at Ledgemont 
Country Club!  As you know, many golf tournaments have been rescheduled until next year but we wanted to continue our mission to 
help Wish Children and their Families.  To do this cost effectively, we partnered with one of our strongest Donors.  We anticipate the 
tournament to have restrictions; however, we also are excited to get great people together fighting for the common cause: “Dreams 
are only a SWING away”. 

A Wish Come True began 38 years ago and is the oldest wish granting organization in Rhode Island and Southeastern Massachusetts.  
Each year, a Wish Come True provides over 30 Wishes for children and youth, ages 3-18 that have life threatening illnesses.  The average 
cost of a wish is $5,000 - $7,000 per wish.  A Wish Come True stands out from other Wish organizations as they only have two staff. 
This means the money raised goes directly to making these wishes happen for these special children and their families.  We are not 
associated with any national organization.  

“We just returned from our trip to Florida and all we can say is what an amazing trip.  Natasha had a blast each and every day.  We 
didn’t think about all the treatments she has gone through or the tough times our family has been through over this past year.  Her smile 
was infectious to all of us.  Because of A Wish Come True we have amazing memories.  You are the real deal 
and you changed our life.  Thank you just isn’t enough!”  ~ Marie

Will you please consider the following:
1. Sponsorship - We encourage you to help us by participating in these amazing sponsorship opportunities
2. Tee Sign Sponsors - Get your advertising out there and support these kids.
3. Virtual Auction - Help us raise money on this great day!  Every gift counts!
4. Play in this tournament and be part of a team that makes it a huge success!

Tickets available for purchase Golf $150/person – $600/team or Tennis $100/person. 
Register Here:  https://app.etapestry.com/onlineforms/AWishComeTrue/MeghanDuffyTournaments.html

If you would like register with a check please email Mary-Kate at marykate@awishcometrue.org

A Message From A Wish Come True
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$5,000 “Giving Kids the World” Sponsor 
Two Foursomes and 4 tee signs
Company speaking opportunity

Listed as sponsor at the Air Cannon hole
Ability to place table and market at the Air Cannon Hole

Link on website directly to your website
Acknowledgement in program, website, social media 

( Your company name in ad  as presenting sponsor in Providence Journal after event)

$2,500 “Wish Upon a Star” Cart Sponsor
One foursome and 2 tee signs

Listed as Cart Sponsor
Link on our website directly to your website

Acknowledgement in program, website, social media 
(Your company name in an ad in the Providence Journal after event)

$ 1,500 “Cruise to Hope” Barbeque Sponsor 
One foursome and 1 tee sign 

Able to put information in gift bag and increase to two tee signs
Acknowledgment in program, website and social media

$675 “A Tee Foursome” Sponsor and Foursome Package  
Foursome and acknowledgement in website and social media

$500 “Make a Kids Day” Non playing Sponsor   
You might not feel comfortable golfing but you can still help make a kids day 

Support directly helps a family with birthday, success in school, graduations presents etc.

$100 “Tee for Wishes” Sponsor
Name of business, family or in honor/in memory of an individual displayed at one hole

Charity Golf & Tennis Sponsorships


